
Area Cage Scores 
Regina 66, Fort Madison Aquinal 58 
U-High 77, West Liberty 7S 
Dubuque 62, Iowa Cily 41 
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Hancher Asks 
For Generous 
Appropriations egents eay 

Says State Schools 
Can't Keep Pace 
Without More Money 

DES MOINES - SUC President 
Virgil M. Hancher emphasized to 
Gov. Harold Hughes here Friday 
that the Cowa Legislature must con
tinue to be generous to Iowa's high· 
er education institutions if they are 
going to survive in the world of 

• • ultlon. n ees 
growing technological change. 

Hancher's opinions were second
ed by presidents of Cowa State Uni
versity and State College oC Iowa 
during a mid-term budget meeting 
in the Governor's oCfice. 

For Easter and Whitsunday- ,. Defer Action 
One Month, 
Hancher Angry 

J. W. Maucker, president of SCI. 
opened the discussion by saying 
lhe appropriations provided SUI, 
ISU and SCI by the last throo 
meetings of the Legislature "have 
been lifesavers." 

Offer Rejected 
To Reopen Wall President Stalks 

From Session, Says 
'Worst in 23 Years' 

"BUT I THINK that they must 
continue if we are going to keep 
pace," Maucker told the Governor 
as the presidents, representatives 
of the State Board of Regents and 
two governor aides sipped coffee in 
a relaxed atmosphere. 

BONN, Germany IA'I - West Germany has rejected an East German 
offer to reopen the Berlin Wall for Easter and Whitsunday holiday visits 
and accused the Communists of USing the i ue as a political tool to 

"I agree," Dr. Hancher said, 
"we're not gaining any now. Our 
most pressing problem at SUI," 
Hancher told the Governs, "is the 
shortage of omce space." 

He said when the Clinton Street 

K Angered 
By Failure 
In Farming 

temporaries were torn down to MOSCOW IA'I _ Soviet Premier 
make room for lhe new Business Khrushchev threatened (arm bu. 
Administration Building, adequate reaucrats Friday with mass dis
office space was made available missal unless they learn to copy 
in North Hall. 

BUT HE ADDED he had hoped Western methods. 
at that time to be able to raze "It would be stupid to ignore 
the Old Dental Building" which the achievements of foreign 8ci~nce 
is going to fall down anyway some- onl~ bt;cause they ~ere made m .a 
day." However, he was notified capltahs~ country, he told h,lS 
that office space in that building Co~~st.party C~ntral C~mml.t
still was needed, he said. tee. VI~dim!r DYlch Lenm dId 

H h l Id th ttent 'v GaoL conSider It a shame to learn 
anc er 0 e ale ov- fr tb 'tar ts " 

ernor lhe same problems exJsts in om e capl IS . . • 
lhe Electrical Engineering Build- He spoke at a ss>e<:lal. meettn~ 
ing on Iowa Avenue. of the commi!te~ and mVlted agrl-

"This building has been inspect- cultural specialists. 
ed and condemned two or three . "Jf officials do not want to 
times. " study and apply the new, or are 

nfE OVER NOR REPL I ED to too unreceptive to the aehlevements 
the President's opinions: o.f science ~nd prac~ice and can-

"This confirms with what we tmue to obstmately cling to the old, 
have expected. We have to main- such people must"be repla~ed and 
tain at least the same appropria- others promoted, he said. 
tions of the past three Legislatures Khrushchev'S remarks indicated 
in order to keep pace." dissatisfaction with the operation 

Tbe Governor heard Hancher ex- of the farm administration apparat
press "regret" for asking for a us which he reorg~nlzed a y~r ago 
rise in SUI tuition, a proposal to ~evote special attention to 
which the Stale Board of Regents farmmg. 
deferred Cor another month lor Khrushchev also accused under
further study later in the day. lings 01 distorting his personal 

Hughes said he was concerned campaign to introduce mass sow· 
whether the tuition increases at the ing of corn in the Soviet Union. He 
three state schools would be "pric- recently acknowledged that in 
ing some students out of an edu- many arid areas wheat is a more 
eation." suitable crop than corn. 

keep Germany divided. 
The West German Government 

and the West Berlin Senate an· 
nounced jOintly Friday they had 
turned down a proposal for tem
porary renewal of the agreement 
that allowed about SOO,OOO West 
Berliners to visit relatives in East 
Berlin on one-day passes at Christ
mas time. 

EAST GERMANY had of Cered to 
reopen the wall on the same ba is 
on Easter, March 29, and Whitsun, 
May 17. It would have been the 
second cbance for families in the 
divided city to get together since 
Communists built the wall in Au· 
gust 1961. 

Chancellor Ludwig Erhard's Gov
ernment and the West Berlin Sen· 

Inspect Ralston Creek 
A Fede,.1 approprlltion for flood control work on Ral~ CrHlc 
is I "very r.al possibility" in the n.xt f.w Yllrs, Fred Schw.n .. l, 
First Dlslrlc:t Congressman from Dlvtnpqrt, told Iowa City officilis 
Friday. Schw.ng.l, second from right, inspect.d the Ralston Creek 
ar .. with, from I.ft, City Manlger Carsten L.ikyold, and Council. 
m.n WillI.m Mus and Max Yocum. -Pho'e by Jim W .... I. 

ate charged the East German reo Dismissed 3 Hours Later
gime with misusing the Christmas 
pass agreement for political pur
poses. 6 Negroes Admitted 

To Alabama School 

Iy ERIC ZOECKlER 
News Editor 

DES MOINES - The slal 
Board of Reg nts refu cd to go 
along with a rcqu t to raise 
tuition f at SUI and Iowa 
State University during a fiery 
m ting h re Friday afternoon. 

The Board voted 5-4 to ap· 
prove a motion to defer action 
for one month on the measures in 
order to provide Curther lime for 
studying the proposals. 

Both sur President Virgil M. 
Hancher and ISU President James 
H. Hilton appeared to take the 
vote as a personal defeat. 

Following the vote. Hanch r 
stalked Cram lbe meeting room in 
the State Office Building here and 
said: 

"THIS IS THE WORST State 
Board or Regents mootIng in my 23 
years. 

"The administrative agreement 
on visits to East Berlin during the 
past Christmas period resulted ex
clusively from humanitarian con
siderations. 

"THE EA5T 'GEltMAN Commu
nist Politburo made demands in 
this connection that, If they were 
fulfilled , would have interfered 
deeply with the political life of Ber
lin and the freedom oC its citizens. 
The government and the Senate of 

NOTASULGA, Ala. fA') - Ra 'ial 
barriers fell Friday in the rural 
community or Notasulga when six 
Negrocs went to ('lass in a school 
where only white pupils had studIed 
before. 

. . ""'hl$ Ching rthe turtlon increa 'el 
only sue pupJis In a is dead, dead as a doornail." 

Berlin object energetically against Three and a half hours later 
such political misuse." they were dismissed [or the day 

The statement reCerred to East wilb the explanation that their !irst 
German efforts to use the Christ- day at school was taken up with 
mas agreement to support its orientation. 
three-Germanys theory: tbat West For the fifth day in a row, all 
Germany, East Germany and West white pupil boycotted the high 
Berlin should be regarded as sepa- school. Most of them transferred 
rate political entities. This theory to a white private school in TU5-
would dash West German hopes Cor kegee. 
reunification. A white facuity remained in Nota-

normal enrollment is Hancher was seeking a tullioo 

AS THE NEGROES stepped off a 
county-owned bu and walked into 
the building, Mayor James Rea 
watched Cram across the street. He 
was prohibited by federal court or
der from turning the Negroes away 
a he did last week. 

Rea invoked a newly enacted fire 
safety ordinance in blocking the 
Negroes in their (i rst appearance 
Feb. 5. U.S. Dist. Judge Frank M. 
John on Jr., handed down an in
junction on Thursday preventing 
the mayor from further use of that 
ordinance or any other to interfere 
with the integration. 

The fire prevention ordinance 
empowered Rea to limit the num
ber of per son s in any public 
building. He told lbe Negro pupils 
that the school was crowded to 
capacity. 

hike of $50 per year for each SUI 
students who is a resident of the 
state. Higher increases would be in 
tore for non·resident undergradu. 

ate and graduate students not on 
appointment to lbe University. 

Part of the tuition - $20 in lbe 
cases of resident undergrads -
would be earmarked for the con· 
struction of a $4.8 million auditod
urn on the sur campus. The re
mainder would go toward general 
operating expenses Cor the Uni
versity, which includes funds tor 
the hiring 01 extra personnel to 
handle the Increasing enrollment. 

DR. HILTON'5 proposed hike oC 
$48 per resident undergraduate stu
dent and more lor other classifica
tions would also take into con
sideration a portion to be earmark
ed Cor an ISU "cultural center" 
as well as general University op
erations. 

JOHNSON CALLED the 
subterfuge to perpetuate 
segregation. 

law a Voting (or the motion presented 
school by Melvin Wolf CD-Waterloo) were: 

At another Macon County school. 
Shorter High, six other Negroes 
were in class again, but once more, 
no while pupils showed up. 

A spreading boycott lbere has 
left the Shorter school, like the one 
at Notasulga, deserted except for 
the wbite teacbers and Negro pu. 
pils. 

Wolf; John Chrystal CD-Coon 
Rapids); Mrs. Joseph Rosenfield 
CD-Des Moines l ; Stan Redeker Ia
Boone) and Mrs. Harriett Valenline 
CD-Des Moines). 

Voting against the motion were 
Maurice Crabbe (R-Eagle Grove); 
Board President A. W. Noehren 10-
Spencer); John Oberbausen <R-Du
buque) and Wilbur Molison <R
Grinnelll. 

DURING THE DEBATE, Mrs. 

TV Show Features SUI Graduates 

Whether school authorities would 
try to close Notasulga High as they 
did Tuskegee High School because 
of the few pupils enrolled remained 

Rosenfield noted the Board had 
never failed to approve tuition in
creases at their first asking in 

to be seen. _ ____ her seven years on the Board. 
The Regents approved tuition in
creases for State College of Iowa, 
Cedar Falls, with little opposition 
at their January meeting. 

A t.levilion program to be pr.sented by CB5 al 3 p.m. SunbY was 
video tlped in the third floor list wIng of the Library Friday IH
Irnoon. The program, "Onl of a Kind," feature. four 1929 SUI 

100 Arrested in St. Louis March-I 

,radult •• Ind their IOns, and is moder.ted by CBS correspond.nt 
Harry Rllson.r. 

-Daily Iowan Photo by Joe Llppinco" 

Rights Group Protests to lBJ 

Doctors Chargecl 
With Negligence In arguing his case, Hancher said 

failure to pass the increased tuition 
Negligence on behalf of the at- rate proposals would severely han

tending pbysicians was charged dicap the University in its planning 
against three doctors at Univer- for the next academic year. 
't H 'tal F'da' petiti "The faculty and deans would 

51 y . OSpl rt y m a ?n know that any oUer to any person 
subnutted to Johnson County DIS- could not be settled and commit
trict Court by a former patient. ments already made to Individuals 

M. K. Sawyer Bedford, bas would have to be withdrawn until 
'. . . they (the proposals) were passed." 
filed a $165,000 damage SUit agamst Hancher said if the Board did 

ST. LOUIS IA'I - folice arrested police vans and trucks. partially completed 63().foot Gate- manufacturing center. th h Boa d f R 
bo .. igh estate, t era egents not approve the measures at the 

a ut 100 CIVIl r Is demonstrators The President got a warm recep- way Arch by the Mississippi Riv- THE PRE51DENT announced 
Fr'd . ht th bed and University Hospital as well February meeting "We would have I ay rug as ey marc on t' Ii f th d f St er. Thousands applauded him as that St. Low's Cardinal star Stan the hotel where President Johnson Ion ear er rom ousan so. as the three physicians. AB a re- to operate under the assumption 

S Louisans at lbe airport and along his bubble-topped limousine drove Musial will head the nation's phy- th t th Id be .. 
was opening t. Louis' celebration the route his cavalcade took into up a newly laid, dusty road to the sical fitness program. Musial re- sult of the alleged negligence, Saw- a ~re wou no twtlon in-
of its 200th birthday. t h' b tJ ed f ti I af 22 'd h' al zed and crease. The Committee of Racial Equal- own. arc sase. r rom ac ve p ay ter yer SBJ, e IS par Y un- Hilton concu.rred with Hancher's 
ity (CORE) had indicated earlier POLICE SAID the demonstrators FROM THE arch, he proceeded years with the Ca.rdinals !ast (all to able to walk. statements when he was given an 
that it planned a demonstration at would be charged with general to St. Lou]s University where he become a team vice preSident. Sawyer based his charges on a opportunity to plead his case. 
the Chase-Park Plaza Hotel, where peace disturbance. made a brief speech to a crowd "There are few men who have procedure performed at the Univer- OPP051TION TO immediate pas· 
the President was to apeak. This, A crowd 01 about 2,500 greeted police estimated at upward of 5,000. served as American heroes with 't G al H .tal F b 16 1962 sage of the tuition increases took 
a CORE spokesman said. would him on his arrival by pLane at Beneath a radiant sun in cool wea- such dignity," the President said of Sl y ener aspl e., . two forms: 
call attention to racial unrest in Lambert-St. Louis Field. The ther, the chief executive stood be· Musial. "He has brought to his pro- He aUeged negligence on the part 1. That the Board members were 
St. Louis. President walked to a nearby fence fore microphones without a top- lession simple honesty and beads oC of the physicians, Drs. A. L. Sahs, not notified of the sur proposals 

AS THE demonstrators left For. and shook ban~ with persons in coat. character. I am proud to have Stan R. W. Fincham, both neurologists, before President Haneller released 
est Park near the hotel in West the crowd amid cheers and ap- "The St. Louis area draws its the Man - always true to his and Dr. Harry Fischer, a radiolo- the figures to the press at a moot-
St. Louis, some 40 police, uni- plause. strength Cram its colleges and uni- friends, Camily, his state and, most gist. ing of student leaders Feb. 7. 
Cormed and plainclothes, met them. Then, as an armed helicopter versities," Johnson said. "I've been of all. true to bimself." In his petition, Sawyer asks the 2. Concern over whether the in-
There was no resistance. The 01· hovered overhead and more than aware of the importance of St. When he Cinished his talk, John- judgment for what he claims are 
ricers were armed with nightsticks 600 police officers stood guard. Louis since J was a small boy and son strode to a roped-off area and costs of medical care, physical 
hul (lid not have to use them as ,JohnliOn's motorcade moved 15 'worc my (il'~~ pair of Buster shook hands with everyone h!' ond mentol pain and nnr,lIish, nlonr. 
they herded the demOllltratore into 1 miles down an expressway to the Brown shoes." St. Louis is a shoe could. He then left for his hotel. with lOIS of eal'Jlinj.a. 

ReQents
(Continued on Page 3) 

Iowa City. Iowa - Satuniay. February 15.1964 

In Mourning 
Th. Coral vIII. Gift Shop, 806 5th St .. wlln't kidding, .Ither. The 
,hid .. w.re pulled and the front door WI. locked Frid.y Ift.rnoon. 

-Photo by Joe Lippinco" 

Gromyko: 'Improper Behavior-

Soviet Defector 
Gets U.S. Asylum 

WASHfNGTON 1m - Sovicl seer l police defector Vuri r. Nosscnko 
told Hussian and Swis represcntativcs in Washington Friday thal he 
wants politicaL asylum in the United Statcs, the State Department 80' 

nounced. 
Press officer Richard 1. Phillips 

soid Nossenko's request will be 
granted. His disappearance from 
the Soviet disarmament del ga
UOD in 'tie-neva Feb. 4' -created II 
cold war sensation . 

Sovi t For ign Minister Andrei 
A. Gromyko accused the United 
States of "improper behavior" in 
lbe Nossenko case. lie delivered 
a stiff oral protest to U.S. Ambas
ad or Foy D. Kohler in Moscow 

earUer in tbe day. 
BUT THE U.S. Government went 

abead with its plans to grant asy
lum to the 36-year-old Russian 
who is reputed to be a stafC officer 
of the Soviet sooret police, the 
'KGB. His ostensible IIssignment in 
Geneva was as a junior member 
of the Soviet delegation to the in
ternational conference there. 

The State Department IinaUy 
cleared up the mystery of Nossen
ko's whereabouts by saying be is 
now in the United States and the 
Soviets had sent a note ask ing to 
interview him. 

PRESUMABL Y, the Central In
telligence Agency, FBI, and other 
U.S. security units are quizzing 
Nossenko at a secret hideaway. 
But the Government was giving no 
clues. 

The luror the Russi.ans have been 
raising over the case suggests to 
some intelligence experts that the 
West has scored a notable triumph 
in Nossenko's defection. But anoth· 
er possibility, not ruled out deli
nitely pending further checking, is 
lhat Nossenko might be a double 
agent really still in Kremlin serv
ice. 

Ball Refuses 
Defeat;-Flie 
To Turkey 

ATHENS IA'I - Refusing to take 
defeat, American Undersecretary 
o( State George Ball flew to Tur
kcy Friday and to Greece today on 
a diehard mission to make peace 
on Cyprus and bead off a possible 
war in the eastern Mediterranean. 

He was pressing to tne end for 
acceptance of an international 
police force - Croo of U.N. con
trol - on the battle·torn is
land of unreconciled communities 
of Greek and Turk origin. 

There were repOrts throughout 
the lense area that Turkey was 
loading troops for transport to 
Cyprus io behalf of the minority 
Turkish Cypriot community. And 
there were similar reports that 
Greek forces were alerted against 
trouble. 

Ball's prime mission is to pre
vent the hostilities from spreading 
into war between Greece and Tur· 
key, both NATO members. 

Cyprus President Archbishop 
Makarios turned down the latest 
British-American proposals Friday 
and planned an appeal to the 
United Nations. 

BaJI was expected to have little 
~tter luck here, especially as 
Greece holds parliamentary elec· 
tions Sunday which means any 
firm dooision will have to be taken 
by a new government. 

Today's News Briefly 
REPORTERS TO CUBA - The Derense Department abruptly 

changed direction Friday and invited a pool of reporters and photogra
phers to ny to Guantanamo Nlival Base in Cuba. Only three days ago 
the Pentagon said that "in view of the situation betwoon the United 
States and Cuba, government-sponsored transport of newsmen to Guan· 
tanamo is not believed in the national interest at this particular time." 

• • • 
POSTPONE MOON LAUNCH-The National Aeronautics and Space 

Adminislration postponed indefinltely Friday the launching of a seventh 
Ranger moon probe. The next Ranger launch had been scheduled tenta· 
tively for the latter part of this month, when the moon will be in a 
favorable position with regard to the earlh. 

• • • 
UNEMPLOYMENT RISE - Unusually bad weather and post-holl

day employment cutbacks were largely responsible Cor adding 700,000 
persons to the nation's jobless rolis in January, the Labor Department 
said Friday. The increase brought the unemployment total 10 4.6 million. 

• • • 
NATIONAL AIRLINES 5TRIKE - A National AirUnes shutdown at 

one minute after midnight appeared certain late Friday as the National 
Mediation Board declined to certify the company's plea for White House 
intervention. Warren Lane, NMB mediator, said in Miami there were 
no plans for further meetings. 

• • • 
INDIAN5 ACCEPT PAYMENT - The Omaha Indian Tribal CouIIc:U 

Friday night voted overwhelming acceptance to a proposal granting the 
tribe a $1 ,750,000 settlement for the ancestral hunting grounds In west
ern Iowa. The payment is a government offer for some 2!h-milllon acres 
or land that is part oC 0 to million ocr!' trnct on the enst ~icle of tht' 
Missouri River, 

.. .. - - -- .. -- - -- - - - ,.-.. 
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Multi-color • memories 

at reasonable prices 
1/0W WELL WE remember; 

For a few dollars and cents 1J0u can 

1mIJ lasteful (I'm sure) movies -16 and 8 

mil/imeler - of him and his family 

and his inst day with 

t IS 

or If you weier at any newsstand pick 

up a booklet in tasteful colors 

(bTl/e and ptl rple and red) about his 

life and (wow!) death and if 

that doesn't appeal why there are hundreds 
of little 

mem ntos - plates and napkins 

lind mounted pictures 

(follr-color in white plastic frames) in 

life-like 

poses. 

And 1Jerlwps yotl carl flse to buy them 
tlte half-doUnrs bearing 

his image (a feeble 

enlry by the Government in the 
competition.) 

And If those thillgs cost too muc" or you 
don't relleZ so well 

Yotl can buy 
automatic ball point pens (wilh 

his head on the thing you 

pl1sh down to write) and 

even a comic book on his life. 

Just goes 10 show how great a ,wlion 

we are, 10 remember a 

sinin President 
and make money too. 

-Dean Mills 

Dividing fhe spoils 
of merger elections 

THE VICTORY IN Thursday's school district reorgan

ization election belongs to the youth of Coralville. They are 

the ones whose stake in the race was the greatest. Had the 

merger been defeated, their educational future and their 

total future wOll ld have been dim indeed. 

Now these young people may rest assured t11at they 

will be given the opportunity to receive an excellent high 

school education. 

Most of the work done before the election was done 

not by the youth, but by adults both in Coralville and Iowa 

City. Ttus work paid off in an increased turnout for Thurs

day's vote as compared with the election held late last year 

d~ling with the same issue. 

Special credit goes to the Coralville Association for 

Reorgani7.ation and Education (CARE) which worked dil

igently to overcome the opposition in Coralville which de

feated the merg r in the last election. 

, The victory belongs to the youth, but the fruits of that 

victory will be shared by al1 residents of bot11 Coralville and 

Iowa City. 

- Jon Van 
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Organizing 
a military 

coup 
~v Aa-T -aUCMWAI.D 

WASHING TO - "~nUeman. 
the class will come to order. To
day we will discuss the organiz
Ing of military coups. As you 
know, when you return to your 
own countries lit the end of this 
cour e. you will be in charge of 
large units of your National 
army. You will probably be in· 
volved with at 
least one coup 
and there are 
certain t h i n g s 
you must be .'IiIIf.:: ..... 
aware of. First 
of all, what kInd 
of a coup do you 
want?" 

A. colone l 
rais~s his hand. 
"A bloodl e s s 
coup?" 

"Very good, Col. Phununumu. 
A bloodless coup is always the 
best kind . World opinion will al
ways accept a bloodless cOUP. 
whereas if you have to resort to 
fighting it will look messy in the 
newspapers and you will give all 
military coups a bad name. 

"In order to organize a blood· 
less couP. you have to have a 
junta. This junta sbould be com
posed of othcr officers, prefer
ably below the rapk of general. 
When your coup is successful, you 
can promote yourselves. Actually. 
one of the main reasons for a 
coup is to speed up the promotion 
process in the military services. 
What is it, Maj. Gonzales?" 

"Sellor. err we 'ave a junta. 
who decides who eez the chief?" 

"You cut cards for it. Thill's 
usually the way it's done." 

A. NAVAL. captain raises his 
hand. I'ln most bloodless coups 
Ule al'my seems to get all the jobs 
and the navy is rarely consulted. 
Is there anything we can do to 
playa bIgger role?" 

"It all depends where the cap
ital oC your country is. 

"Jf the capital is a seaport, you 
elln bring in your destroyers and 
cruisers and threaten to shell the 
city if you're not made part of the 
junta. By the same token. you 
men in the air force can indicate 
that you'lI bomb the capital jf 
you're not given a role. Ideally, 
military coups should be split 
amongst all tne armed services. 

" NOW TH E MOST important 
thing ina coup is to get com· 
mi\nd of troops. A tank corps 
command is ideal or a para
trooper command is quite help
ful. Stay of( the general staff if 
you possibly can. You may get 
arrested by mistake. 

"Once you have command of 
troops, you must think of some 
excuse to bring them into the 
capital of the country. Perhaps 
you can briog them in for an 
armed forces loyalty day parade 
or a USO show. Fix your arrival 
for early in the morning when 
everyone is sleeping. The Lirst 
thing you do is to surround the 
presidential palace and the radio 
station. You announce over the 
radio that you have taken over 
jn the name of free and demo
era tic government and you 
charge the incumbents with steal
ing the treasury. setting up a dic
tatorship. and dealing with sub· 
versive foreign powers. 

" If all goes well. you should be 
in the palace for breakfast. Put 
the president and his cabinet un
der house arrest and organize a 
popular demonstration in the 
streets. Let the people burn down 
a department store or a foreign 
embassy to make them feel they 
really have freedom. After that, 
move in your troops aDd put in a 
7 o'c1ock curfew on the town. 

"Then hold a press conference 
and announce that none of the for· 
eign policies of your country will 
cha~ge and you wlll be happy 
to accept aid from aoy country 
which offers it without strings. 
You will be surpris~d how anxi
ous foreign dip~omats are to get 
in good with a new junta. You had 
11 question, Col. Cboo?" 

"Only one. How do we open a 
Swiss bank account?" 

(~) 19M Publlshers Newspaper 
Syndlcate 

"It's A Gift" 

Coeds making news: 
Irevoltingl kissing 

By JON VAN 
Editoriel Page Editor 

Dormitory officials are faced 
with an unusual situation at the 
Berkeley campus of the Univer
sity of Callforn· 
ia. There nre not 
enough women to 
fill the e m p t Y 
rooms. The uni· 
versity and its 
town ore jam· 
med with an en· 
rollment of mqre 
than 21.000 stu· 
dents. The va
cancies this se
mester are the 
first since the war. according to 
a spokesman for the dorms. 

A shift in the attitude o[ coeds 
toward the dorms was demon
strated in recent weeks when 12 
per cent of the women who had 
reserved dormitory rooms can
celed their reservations. Cancel
ations have never amounted to 
as much as 1 per cent in any pre
vious semester. 

StUdent leaders seem ready to 
explain the reasons for this "rc
volt" among California women. 

"The trouble with the university 
dorms is partly administrative 
and partly the buildings them
selves." explains Todd Cockburn. 
of thc Students' Cooperative Asso
ciation. 

"THE ADMINISTRATORS pre
vent students from dOing anything 
to express their own personality. 
You can't put up anything on the 
walls, for instance. You're al· 
lowed no independence. 

"And the rule that the dorms 
are closed in vacations is harshly 
enforced. even for a three·day 
break, so that you have to move 
out to a hotel. The buildings have 
identical rooms. long corridors 
that invite water fights and other 
noisy. disturbing activities and a 
general air of institutonal steril
ity. 

"It wouldn't be impossible to 
have movable fUrpiture so that 
not every room needs to be iden· 
tical, and to eliminate corridors." 

SO IT WOUL.D appear the 
dorms could woo the wayward 
res.idents back by merely be
cOming a bit less institutionalized. 

But the editor of the campus 
paper, The Daily Californian, 
seems to feel differently. He be
lieves that the girls are leaving 
because of too much empbasis 
in the dorms on being a homey 
place. 

"The dormitories." be writes. 
"are referred to by the uni
versity administration as 'resi
dence halls.' The word 'dormi· 
tory' is conSidered a dirty word, 
as it means a place to sleep. 
while the residence hall attempts 
to provide a home away from 
home. 

"Howevcr, in order to provide a 
'home·like· atm~phere. the resi-

dence balls have adopted poli
cies which actually hinder an at
mosphere of ' comfort and con
venience. Served m~als and limit
ed meal hours mean punctuality 
at the dinner table and the in
convenience of J]lanmng your 
day's schedule around the resi
dence halls' meal hours. 

"MOST STUDENTS join the 
residence holls lJecause of expedi
ency. The halls provide living 
quarters. meals nnd friends at 
reasonable prices. They do not 
join to take part in compulsory 
social functions. Most dormies 
scoCC at the regimentation of the 
sororities and fraternities; yet, 
the bureaucracy of the residence 
halls provide a {ull program of 
social functions which every 
member must pay for and under 
social pressure must take part in. 
It is difficult to explain why you 
are noL interested in blowing up 
balloons for your floor's decora· 
tions in the annual Christmas con
test .... 

"Most students arc not interest
ed in the agenda of the compul
sory house meetings and resent 
giving up valuable time to listen 
to hall officers who have already 
decided the hall's policy among 
themselves. " 

Thus the dormitory administra
tion is given a clear picture of its 
faults. If only the advice of stu
dents were taken more often. 
tbese problems would never 
arise. 

t • • 
WHIL.E TH E COEDS at Cali

fornia are leaving the dorms for 
reasons unknown, the coeds at 
Indiana University may soon be 
leaving for very real reasons. A 
ban on kissing in the lounge of 
the women's dorm has been ap
proved by officers there. 

The ban was imposed after 
Miss Arden Mueller. head coun· 
selor, closed the Sycamore Hall 
lounge Sunday evening. She said 
counselors had decided to du 
something about the "disgusting 
exhibition" in the lounge. It is 
rumored she also wanted to maka 
the students quit kissing .. 

The hall's coed governor, Sarah 
E. Evans. said the rule won't put 
any crimp on what goes on in the 
recreation room in the basement. 
It's sort of like a speakeasy dur
ing prohibi tion. 

Iowan reporter Mike Dunn 
learned the local dorm position on 
tbis matter was somewhat differ
ent than at Indiana. 

According to Ruth Cline, head 
counselor for Burge Hall, no ban 
on kissing exists in any of SUI's 
three girls' dorms, but she said. 
"We try to impress upon the girls 
that the lounges are public places 
and that the girls should conduct 
themselves accordingly." 

Washington is -r.tetWOlIS 

in an era of' C'llange .. 
By RALP H McGIL.L clicks - the Washington Memo- strategic materials and goods -

Washington Notes: From the rial, statues to the greal French- includ Ing chemical and reriliery 
aircraft window one looks down men and Poles who helped lIS in equipment. Other Europeal) 03· 
and thinks how white and serene the War for Independence; sol· tions. wanting trade. will [\!tog-
are the many memorials of diers who helped hold the Union nlze China. I' 
gleaming marble. reflecting their together; reminders of Jefferson France c<\.l1 start China o.n a 

. h" and others. nuclear program. 
Greek symmetry m t elr mIrror· THE REPERCUSSIONS :ii..U!. ing pools. The perfection oC the BUT WASHINGTON is a nerv· .. 
Capitol dome is liS round and ous city. And in these days, when eventually, require that RlillJa 
comforting as a well·said prayer. each waking day seems to bring and the United States r'e'lft 
In between them is the beauty of a new crisis. it is especially so. their relationships in trade IIId 
segments of win· The days seem to come at one diplomacy. De Gaulle has sfllki!n 
ter skies. inter- like one of those automatic belts the world. True enough, we 'ltave 
mixed with the in the supermarkets on which the not yet felt it. But' we wilT. ',:'!,i. 
brown. The air- packages of meat. the bottles of Ten years ago France was ~ 
craft, making its red tomato sauces. the boxes of nomically in trouble - being.~l~ 
own geometric. soap. cereals and salt are thrust w.hite by two wars. Today France 
cur v i n g ap- in repeated jerks tdward tlje is prosperous. The iron and co;d 
proach toward cashier. Each day presents its agreement and the European 
the distant run- bundle of raw problems, of salty C9mmon Market have made 'her 
way lying like a ones. of red ones - and each so. France will boom even more 
chalk mark in a jerk moves us toward the final with t he China trade. " .' 
meadow. casts a - accounting. Ten years ago France ~~ 
shadow tbat seems to move Ali capitals have continual help. Today France ~ays. qllt of 
across the earth with greater shadows over them. her experience in the jungles10l 
speed than the aircraft itself. ONE THINKS ON how often Indo-China. that the war in: v.et 

Surely. a stranger would say. France has been in those shad- Nam cannot be won save by ex-
this is a pastoral. calm and col· ows. Ten years ago the French tending it into the north - w1\ere 
lecled city toward which I am were fighting in Algeria. The .For- the Communist regime builds up 
journeying. And the eye would eign Legion had not b~n cor· industry and acceptance. 
automatically look for tiny figures rupted into disloyalty. Germans China. says France. wOulll'l t\e 
of lamb and cattle grazing in the were fighting for France in the brought in by such an ~.iSIbn . 
fields. Legion. African troops from Sene- Cypru~, t uba . Africa - ilene 

But on the ground things are gal. always splendid soldiers, truly represent.s a failurd of U.S. 
different. were dying under the tricolor. policy. A democracy always has 

The United States was about to trouble with policy - there be-
The memorials. as one passes commit troops to Indo-China and ing the Congress that must ·al. 

them in the hotel-bound taxi. are order the fleet as cover. firm it, and public opinion , that 
comforting and reassuring. testi· must support it. 
f d t tt dec! t Now. in 1964. De Gaulle moves ying to u y a en • 0 courage I One wonde~s what the chanaes 

h f f h d t to diplomatic and trade assoc a- .. in I e ace 0 t e enemy. an 0 wi ll have been by 1974. • n . h t' T tion with Red China - a move sel ess servIce to tens Ion. 0 A\l capitlUS are nervous fTlties 
be ure there are others. "monu· that increasingly will crank up _ even the beautiful ones. : 

t "II th . ed t the pace of change. Trade will men s wc ca em, r31S 0 (Dlltrlbuted 1964, by, The ' " 
men whose names are dim and cause Britain to quit her agree· Hall Syndicate. Inc.) .' 
accomplishments unremembered. .=m",c",n:;;t =-W;;;;ith=:;;N:;;A:;;T:;;O:;;'s=bo~Y:;;CO;;:t=t ;;::O:;;f===.;(A:;;I:;;1 :;;R.;lg;;.h;:;b;;;;;;:;R;;:e5t;:;rY= ed .. );;;;;:;'$ ' ;; 

History is with one as the meter 

Letters-

SGhwengel/s 
votes are 

questioned 
To the Editor: 

Although Congressm:ln Fred 
Schwengel is to be commended in 
voting for the civil rights bill pres· 
ently before the Congress and for 
exposing the Citizens' Council of 
Jackson, Miss., for that group's 
misrepl'esentation oC Abraham 
Lincoln's statements, Congress
man Schwengel, as a stQdent of 
Lincoln. has exhibited a marked 
lack of the Great Emancipator's 
compassion for the plight of minor
ity groups in the present /less ion 
of Congress: first. Congressman 
Schwengel voted against enlarge
ment of the House Rules Commit
tee through which all civil rights 
legislation must pass; and second, 
he voted for the bracero bill which 
provides for the exploitation of 
Mexican labor by a few large pro· 
ducers of food and fiber. 

Perhaps Congressman Schwen
gel would like to explain these 
votes to his constituents. 

Charles P. Ell iott, G 
Pr.sident 
Johnson County 
Young Democrats 
1403 10th St. 
Coralville, Iowa 

01 would be more 
moral to refuse ad 
To the Editor: 

Is it realiy a "totalitarian" tact
ic for The Dally Iowan to refuse 
an advertisement advocating seg
gegation? The paper admittedly 
refuses ads deemed offensive to 
public morals or false or mislead
ing. How long. 0 Lord. will it be 
before the editorial conscience be
comes sufficiently sensitive to 
look upon the advocacy of segre
gation as not only morally offen
sive but even false and mislead
ing? 

Stow Persons, Professor 
Department of History 

Wh~re WIIYou WorJ£ip? 
AGUDAACHlM 
SYNAGOGUE 

803 E. Wuhlnllon 51. 
-0-

ASSEMBLY OF GOD 
1530 Keokuk St. 

Sunday, 9:45 a.m .• Sunday School 
11 I.m .. Mornln. Worship 
7:.5 p.m .• Evenlna Worship 

-0-

BETHANY BAPTIST CHURCH 
B St. '" Filth Ave. SundlY, .:45 l.m., SundlY Scbool 

20:45 a.m., MornlnJr Worsblp 
7 p.m., Eve~lng Worship 

-0-
BETHEL AFRICAN 

METHODIST CHURCH 
ttl S. Governor St. 

Rev. Fred L. Penny 
SundlY. 10 l.m., Sunday School 
11 a.m., Cburch ServIce 

-0-
TRINITY CHRISTIAN 
REFORMED CHURCH 
E. Court'" Kenwood Dr. 

Sunday, 9:30 a.m .• Church School 
10:30 I.m., Morning Worablp 
7 p ..... Evenlni Se~ce 

-0-
THE CHURCH OF CHRIST 

1311 KIrkwood 
Sunday, 9 a ..... Btble stud7 
10 I.m .. Wor~hlp 
7 p .... , J!venln, Worablp 

-0-
CHURCH OF JESUS CHRIST 

OF LATTER·DAY SAINTS 
910 E. FoIrcllllil St. 

SundlY. 9 a.m" Priesthood 
20:30. SundlY Ilchool 
8 p.III .• SlerOlnent MeetlJlt 

-0-
CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE 

1035 Wade St. 
Sunday. a :4~,.Sundl)l Sclaool 
20:45 p.m .• worship 
7:10 p.m., EveD1nl Sa~ 

-0-
THE CONGREGATIONAL 

CHURCH 
ClIDton '" JefferlOn 8trMtil 

Rev. J OM G. CnIJl 
20:45 a.m .• Mornlnll Worablp 

-0-
EVANGELICAL 
FREE CHURCH 

OF CORALVILLE 
SunGar, 9:45 •. m.,.~und.y School 
H a.m., Morning worship 
7 p.m., Evenlnl Service 

-0-
FAITH UNITED CHURCH 

(Evangelical .nd Retormed) 
1807 KJ.tkllfood Ave. 

Sunday. 9:15 a.m .• Sunday Sebool 
10:30 o.m., MorD1a, WorJhlp 

-0- • 

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 
North Clinton'" Falrchlld Streetll 

Sunday, 8:30 Ind 11 a.m., WorshIp 
9:45 a.m., Churcb School 

-0-
FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH 

217 E. Iowa Ave. 
Sund.y. ' :15 I'~'I eburclt Ichool 
10:30 I .m., WorlDlp 

-0-
FmSTCHURCH 

OF CHRIST. SCIENTIST 
721 E. Colle,e st. 

Sundoy. 11 a.m", Lessou-Sermoa 
.ad Sunday ""bool 

-0-
ST. PATR.ICK'S CHURCH 

224 E. Court St. 
Sundly. ' :80. 8:15, 11:45 ID4 II o.m~ 

Sund.y MllIIeI 
' :45 and 8:15 o.m .. DoUy Miliel 

-0-

.1, 
ZION LUTHERAN CHURCIl 
JoMlon • Bloomlnllon StrtIISe 

l unday. 8 lad 10:80 a.m., SatyleN 
' :15 o.m., Sund.:!' School ' 
' :30 • .m., ~dult Bible CU 

-0- ,. 

CHURCH OF CHRIST 
(Meeting III the .. H BuUdIM 

One MUe South oa Hllbw07 21.1 
Sunday. 9 a.m .• I(0rn!'ll Wonllt» 
10 ' .m .• Churcb School . 

- 0-- , I. t 

GRAC~ UNITED \ 
MISSIONARY cIttJRCS!. 

IBM Muscatine Ave 
8unday, 8:45 •. m., SuudaY Scl!0III 
10:45 l .m .• Worshll\, Servke -- . IOWA CITY 

BAPTIST CHAPEL .' . 
482 Soulh CUnton 

(~""'e4 IItlth \lie ' 
Bouthern B.~~ coov.n~ Sund.y, . :.~ • .m., Sunday Sell ~ 

20!4I ...... Mol'JllJII W~ ;" 
e p.", .• Tralnl.n, UD10n . 
7 p.m., Bvenlni Wor*lp • -JEHOV.AH'S ~ 

2120 H SI. 
SundlY, 3 p.m.l . Pilblle A4dn.. • 
~J5 p.m. Wa",hto"er B~ --MENNONITE CRURal 

614 Clarlc St. 
8uodoy .. 8:30 aDd 1':4.5'1"". WorBl\Jp . 
a:45 o.m .• Suada,. School .,'. 
7:30 p.m., Evenlnl Same. -- '. 

VETER,\N'S HOSPITAL 
CHAPEL 

Sundey, • o.m .• WOnhlr ... ..'.11:. 
• l.m .• CommUilioll - fInt .~ 

., --
OUR RJWEEOR 
LUTHERAN~. 

~I E. COIIl't , 
1:10, 10:45 U II., .. ""~. , 
8:45 o.m., iundoy kIIdQl : -REORGANIZED CHURCB 

OF JESQS CH;RIST 
OF LA'ITER DAY s.mn'S 

211 -MelfOM Aft. 
Sundoy. 9:30 a.m., 'Cbureb Sell'" 
10:80 o.m., MornInJ W0nll!p --ST. PAUL'S . 

LUTHERAN CHAPEL 
, (Miuourt Synod) ~ • 

404 E. leftenon 
Sel'\'kd ot- II • .m. hd '11 .... , l 
Sunday Sehool .1 -10 Un. • 
7:30 p.m.' Stl{denl VOIper. ,t 

-0- '. ; 

SHARON EVANGIlLICAIr ' 
UNITED BRETHREN CHwai 

Jl:aJono 
Sundoy. a:30 •. m., Suad&y Sell ... 
10:30 •. 01 .. DivIne Worablp --ST. ANDRF;W 

PRESBYTERIAN c;mmcs 
SUDset " Me"" AYe. 

Vnl~erslty Be\fhtl 
lunllly. ' :30 O.lll. WotIIiIp. Q~ 

School 
11 a.lII .. Worship. ~ 8elIoeI 

-0-

LUTHERAN CHURCH 
OF CHRIST THE KING 

Corne, of ~ Road 
and CorolvW. ltood 

Sundl,. 9:30 • . 111 •• WoHhlp 
10:30 o.m., Sunday ,School 

rmsTUN1TMrAN~ 
OFFICIAL DAILY &ULLETIH University Bulletin Board 

GLORIA DEI 
LUTlIERAN CHURCH 

L.C.A. 
Dubuque and Market /ltreet. 
The Rev. Roy Wingate, Plltor 

9 and I I a.m.., Services 

low. Ave. II,iiJil,;ri a;--
Kbortn ArIIIiIl.tr .. _ 

University calendar I) 
Snordav, Februory IS 

9 a.m. - Journalism Job 0p
portunities Seminar - Communi
cations Center 

10 a.m. - Alpha. Psi Chapter of 
Phi Upsilon Omicron mome E
conomics), Founders' Day Cele
bration - Macbride 

1 p.m. - Track: Purdue aod 
Northwestern - Field House 

2:30 p.m. - Swimming: North
western - Field House • 

A p.m. - St.udio Theatre Pro
duction : "A Month in the Coun
try" - Studio Theatre 

Sundly,February1' 
2:30 p.m. - Iowa Mountaineers 

Travelogue: "Adventure In in
donesia." Helen and F ran k 
Schreider - Macbride Auditori· 
um. 

7 p.m. - Union Board Movie: 
"Bitter Rice" - Macbride AIIdJ
lorium. 

Mondoy. F.bruary 17 
6 p.m. - Greek Week Banquet 

, _ Union. . . ' . I ~ 

7:30 p.m. - Basketball : Ohio 
State. 

8 p.m. - Humanities Society 
Lecture: Professor Eugene Helm, 
"On the Pers istence of Music as 
Number - Art Auditorium. 

"New Dimensions in the Care 
and Treatment of the Chronically 
ill and tbe Acutely Ill," Session I 
- ,Iowa Center . 
W~OVI February 19 

8 p.m. - SUI Symphony Or
chestra Concert - Main Lounge, 
Union. 

Thursdav, Pebruary 20 
8 p.m. - School of Religion 

Lecture: Dr. Leo W. Schwarz, 
New York, "Explorations of Hu
man Guilt in Contemporary Lit
erature" - Macbride Aud. 

S p.m. - Greek Week Concert: 
Rooftop Singers - Union. 

S p.m. - Archaeological Society 
Lecture: Professor John H. 
Young, Johns Hopkins University. 
'JNemrud Dagh" - Shambaugh 
Aud. 

University lullelln ... rd notice. must be received .t Thl DIlly In.n 
offiCI. loom 2111 Communlcotlonl Ctnl.r by noon of thl a.y before 
publlcollon. Th.y mUll III IVPICI and lI,n.J by In adviser or officer of thl 
orlonllOlion beln, publicized. 'uraly IOClai functlonl I .. not 1IIgIbie for 
thl. MCtion. 

INTER-VARSITY CHRISTIAN FEL· 8A.'I'IITTI.I may be obtl1Decl by 
LOWIH I 1', an Interdenominational UlIlnIl the YWCA oUlce dUI'InC tIIiI 
,roup or students. meets every attoraooD ot 1fU41. 
Tuesday at 7:30 p.m. In 203. UnIon. 
MeeUnlIs .re open to lb~ public. CHIIiTIAN ICIINCI OIGAN-

STUDENTS REOISTEleD with 
tbe Educational Placemeot Office 
(C-103 East Hall) should report any 
change or aGdress and record ony 
aCldemlc dala necessary to bring 
their credentials up to date for the 
aeeond IIeme. ter. 
COMPLAINT~DtII wIIIIlDI to 

ma UD1verlity complatotl ~ DCIW 
pick !II' lbelr tomu at the WOnDa
tiOD '-De. of the UD10n Ind turn 
them to at the Student Senate Of· 
flce. 

WOMeN'S IICIIATIONAL. .WIM
MING wW be IvaUable 4-5:15 p.m. 
MOllday through Friday It tbe Wom· 
en'l Gym pool for .tudentll. stofl 
&Del focultl' wlvea. 

IUNDAY IICIIATION HOURI: 
The n eld Hou ... will be oPiin for 
mixed recreational . cUvIUe. from 1 
p.m. to $ P.m. elch SundaY ofter· 
nooll. Admllllon to the buUdln1 will 
be by m ~~ throulh lb, aortheut 
door. AU f.eWUel wW ' be ovallable 
neevt 1M DJIInaatle ...... 

'AIINTS COOPIIlATIVI IAIY· 
'tTT1t40 LIAGUI. Th" ... Intere"'" 
In membershIp should can Mr!. 
Ch~rIU' Hl trey . t 8-862 2. "hl.e de· 
Il'r nf . lItera .hould CIU Mra. Robelt 
G' e aI' .JU2. 

IZATION holda • tdtImony meeti1ll 
every Tuelday III CR 1. Ri"er Room. 

PLAVNIGHTS of mixed recreation· 
al actlvilles for Itudents, IloU, flo
u1t" and their spousel. are beld 
at thp FIeld ""UM earh TIIe.da" 
and Friday nlibt from 7:80 to a:80 
p.m. provtded no home Vlnlly 
contest La acheduled. (Admlulon by 
.tuden! or .taft m Clrd.) 

UNIVERSITY LIIIAIY HOU": 
Monday·Frlday: 7:30-1 a,m.: Saturaay: 
7:80 un.·IO p.m.; Sunday: 1:30p.m .. S 
• .m. Service De"': Mondoy·Thur. 
day; 8 ' .m.':; p.m., 7-10 p.m. (N
lerve onlYl. Pholodupltcl Uon: Mon· 
cIay·Frlday: 8 •. m.-5 p.m.: Moaw· 
Thursday 6-10 p.m,; Siturd.y: 10 
a.m. unW aoon, 1-0 p.m.; Sund07: 
"o.m. 

IOWA MIMORIAL UNION HOURI: 
eat, terl. "Pen 11:80 o,m..! p.m. 
lIond.y.s.turdlY; &.41:45 p.m. MOllday. 
I'rldayL. 11:30 1.m.·I:80 p.m. ~d&y. 
Gold ... eather Roojll .n , o.m.· 
10:45 p.m. ' Monday·ThurSdaY· 7 UD.· 
11:4.5 p.m .• J'rIday: 8 l .m.-t{:4.5 p.lll. 
Sat\lrdoy: 1·10:t5 p .... Sund&y. Reo
reatlon Hr. O open B • . m..11 P .nt. 
Mond. y·Thu r.dlY: 8 ' .m.-mtdnllbt. 

;m~ aad SlIW'CIq •• 11 p.a. Ip 

(Nursery Provided) 
10 a.m~ Sunday School 
1 p.m. Luther Leap ts 

-0-
FIRST PRESBYTERIAN 

CHURCH 
H Ii. Marlcet SI. 

Sundoy. 8:30 and J1 o.m.. Cb\lrch 
School and Wonhlp --FIRST METHODIST CHURCH 

leflerlOn .. Dubuque St""llo 
1:30 aod U I.m. - Church School 
8:30 Ind 11 o.m. - Worablp Servk:eo 

-0-

FRIENDS 
Phone '"WI 

Iowa Memorla! Unloa 
81uIdIJr, 10 a.m., Meetlnt fot worsldP 

-0-
FAITH BAPTIST 

FELLOWSHIP 
TImothy R. Burett Putar 

Mont,om~" Hill, .. 8 t-atrll'oudl 
Sunday, 8:80 a.m., Bible School. 
10:50 I.m .• Mornllll Worlhlp 
T p.m .• Evening Service --UNIVERSITY HOSPITAL 

SERVICES 
405 UD1verlltl' Bo.apltll 

1aDd07, 11:80 o.m .. WorshIP ~"'---FREE METHODIST CHAPEL 
1M' G st. ~ 

-0-
CORALVILLE 

KETHODlST CHURCH 
lOt 11th .A,e. 

Rev. D.n Thoma.. Putor 
, I .m .• SundlY SrhoOl 

, In:15 • .m .• Wj)~jIh\p 
5;10 rJII., MY, 

10 o.m., Church &cbool , .. 4 MIll 
Dlscuilion 

11 a.m., Church SC'rIee 
.a,..o... 

ST. MARK.'8 
IrfETHODI$T 'CHURCH . .0 MUle." ¥!. 't ' • 

Sund.y, 0:30 .. 11 .~l' W'O .... 11 
1;,5 o.m., Chyrcb Sch ...... Adult .... 

cuulOIl Group 
, -- ' 

ST. THOMAS MORE CBAPJ:I.. 
lOS N. fUftnide Dr~ luad&J, ' :30, 10, 11:30 a .... and' ..... 

llund'Y ........ TIle lO aJIL :,:J.,h.llau ~ ,>:~ .. 
':30 lad' o,m .. I p.aI,. ~ ... 
CoDleuiona ell s,~ ~ 'W:Je 

p.m., 7.:30 plD. -- " ST, WENtEsLA~CJIUBCII' 
.811 E. Da"D~rt St. 

Sandi)', ':30, e. 10 nd'll: ........ 
Illy M ...... 

7 lAd 7:30 I.JD.. poU!t -.... I 
-0-

TRINITY EPISCOPALCHURCI 
Robert E. RolzhlllUDe!, .... 

120 E. CoUe.. IR. , • 
8Ulld.,., e';"'!nyBoIy hcbu1ll--..,. 1:15 a.m., .. rYIce ... _ 

Sehool 
11 a.m .• Choral Eu~harl~ al\4. ...... 
1:15 PJII., OIfICf Of ~ Prl70l . , .~iOuimoa . 

. .122 I. ' .t .' ,:It PlD~ I'rtdu, .~ --, 
$T. ~Y'S CIIUBCB, 
"affenoD • L\nD Sm.\I 

~nud!r':'~'li~' '. 10:1'~' 11, ..... 
1I!fa'1D'Tif~ D6lll11i111i .. 

• I 
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Regems l"ct 
On Changes 
4'n . Personnel 

Ga pus Notes 

1 

Billy L. Barnes, 4.1, 3cting dean 
Df e College of Business Admin· 
hItrJttio!l at SUI, bas been named 
dean of the college. 

His apl?Qintment and several 
-other SUI per onnel matters were 
j approved by the Board of Regents 
lit its meeting Friday a,t Des 
~9:lnes. 

'. BarMs became acting dean last 
July to succeed Dr. Sidney G. Win

JeT./ 
. IN OTHER actions the Regents 
lIIHIIed a new chairman of the De
~enl of Acc()unting in the CDl
lere of Business Administration ; 
appointed a new assDciate profes· 
sor ot education; granted two 
leave of absence, and heard the re-

Planning Strategy 
f- port of two [aculty resIgnations. Johnson County Republiun ,andid.te for st.te reprelontltive, E. 
tr~n D. Stone, 47, a teacber D.le Erickson, loft, welcomes U.S. Representative Fred Schwentel, 

8Ilil .. adininistrator in public schools clllter, Ind lOWI Attornty Generll, Enn Hultm.n to Iowa City. 
since 938, w,.as named associate Both were lIuests at Fridav's "Dale Erickson Day" dinn.r. 
professtr o[ education effective • -Dally Iowan Plleto by Mike Ton.r 
Sept. 1. 

* * * * * * ·Joe Jl.. Fr~lzemeyer, assistant 
.professor oC accounting, was named 
~aimJan pC the Department of Ac
COIIJIting, College oC ~usiness Ad
mlai$tra,tiQn. He succeeds Dr. Gil

GQP .Leaders S,upport 
bert P. 1I(aynard. 

THE APPOINTMENT of Dr. Olin 
R. Hyndman, Df the Veterans Ad

EricksoA/S Campaign 
ministration hospital staff in Iowa [owa Republican leaders gath· 
City, was changed from clinical ered in Iowa City Friday afternoon 
associate professor to clinical pro- to lend support to Dale Erickson, 
fessor of surgery. JohnSOn County Republican candi· 

Resi8":'ations reported. were those date for state representative in 
of Merhn Taber, assocl8~e proCes- the special election Tu day. 
sor in the School oC Social Work. 
effective June 5, and Je[[rey SPEAKING at a noon luncheon 
O'Connell, associate professor of sponsored by the Johnson County 
l~,. B9tl1 will join the University Young Republicans, Congressman 

: oP'.lllinois faculty. Fred Schwengel, Attorney General 
THE BOARD granted an exlen· Evan Hultman and Slate Republi

portionment would be good {or the 
state. 

Hultman supported Erickson's 
stand on reapportionment. 

Ray criticized tho e who say that 
[owa is backward nnd said we 
should start "counting our bless· 
ings" and I1sklnll lor the "will 10 
understand ... 

Correction 

• • • 
Zion Lutheran 

z 
Panhell Meeting 

SUI sorority pledges are required 
to attend a mass meeting of Junior 
Panhellenlc Council at 1:30 p.m. 
today in Macbride auditorium. 

Pledges are asked to take any 
girls interested in rush. A movie 
about rushing at the University oC 
Wisconsin wiU be shown. 

• • • 
British D9~Umentarie" 
A selection of outstanding Brit

ish World War II documentary 
films. directed by Humphrey Jen· 
nings, will be shown at 8 p.m. 
Tuesday, in Shambaugh Audito
rium. The showing is a part oC the 
regular series of the Department 
of 5 ch and Dramatic Arts. 

sion for 1964-65 to the leave of can Chairman RoberL Ray , lauded FrldaY'a Dally low.n Incorrect. 
Emil .Witschi, professor emeritus EJ'ickson and predicted a victory If Iy stlted th.t flv. recltlls would 
ijI oology. Granted leave for the local party members "go out and be liven this wHllend In North 
current semester was Mable work for votes." Rehe.nal H.II. Tht reclt.ls will 

Snedaker, professor emeritus in the Erickson gave a short talk pledg· Jb~e;p~r~es~.~nt~'~d~n~tlC~t~w~e~e~k.~n:d~':t~th:.~!!~!!!~~!!!L College of Educatlon. ing his support Cor fair reappor- times lilted In the p.per. 
tionment. 

. :. Day of Prayer "I THINK of reapportionment as 
To observe the Universal Day o[ that which will create a team ; not 

a division," he said. 
Prayer for students Sunday, the Also speaking on reapportion. 
First Baptist Church wlll hold an ment, Schwengel told party memo 
interfaith service at 5 p.m. Guest bers, "As Republicans, it is we 
speaker will be Father John Kress 
(rom the Episcopalian Student who will have to change the minds 
Group. of Republicans." 

A 6 p.m. supper in the church Schwengel said that It would take 
will rollow the service. a "top-notch salesman to convince 

the rural Republicans" that reap-

' R __ ....... r.r"J 
Slnlth'. Chuck Wagon 

All f ou Can Eat 
'. 

.II-ylnl nightly $1.27 
,_ te 7:. p.m. JLfNm 4:311 p.m. 

• •• 

- SATURDAY
KINGS OF "CROSSFIRE" 

IN PERSON 
H.ndlom_Youn, 

JOHNNY ~N:R:~~NiS 
"Revtille Rock" 
"Be.tnik Fly" 

Adm. $1.50 

ITUDINT RATES 75, WITH 
1.0 . CARD 

-DOORS OPEN 1 :15-

E.n[i :LERT 
- ENDS 

WEDNESDAY -
SHOW5-1 :30·3:25·5:10·7:30·9:30 

F.alure ':40 

How The West 
Was Lost! 

DEAN 

. MARTIN 
ANITA URSULA 

EKBERG'ANDRESS 
4roRTIXAS 

~'" 

COLOR 

rJ!1 :ZI. i'i 
FEATURE TIME 

ENDS 
THUR, 

2:0S· 4:00 - 5:SO • 7:45 • ':40 

A NEW HIGH ~ HARROWING SHOCK-SUSPENSEI 

JitAAwmM:r 
Plus - "WITH THEIR EYES ON THE STARS" and CARTOON 

STARTING- T -O-O-A-Y 
"IITAlM'S ACADEMY ~WARO WI""'R 

I UT HT~m 

HSlIE CAROl 

·Sex is ~ a forbidrienwordf" 

At The 

Tree Hpuse lounge 
Clayton Motel 

TONIGHT 
Organ Interludes of 

Hugh La Mont 
No COVIr Cha,... 

Open Sunday 
And Evtry Evenl", 

KESSLER1S 
"Th. T_nd.r Cru,r-

PIZZA 
AI .. Shrimp, Stelk, 
Chicken, Spaghetti 
FREE DELIVERY 

Mrs. Helen Henderson, lep.iaJ 
tive chairman of the Iowa Aasocia, 
tion for Retarded ChiklreD. "-411 
discuss future programs and ob
jectives of the group. 

Cofree and cookies will ~ 
served. 

'Mel e.ke, . .. 
I lrthclay Clilel • • • 

eak, Dec_1nI 

SUGAR 'N' SPICE 
BAKE SHOPIE 

TONIGHT 

THE 

UNTO~C;HABLES 

fHE HAWK 

if in f~e 
~[!)151 

.. _-
WAIl AfS iou 

Th .... Day. ....... . 15c I Word 
Sht o.ya ........... l'e I Werd 
Ten D,ya ........... 2lc • Werd 
One Menth .......... ~ I Word 

(Minimum Ad • Worda) 
For C,"MCutlv. I ••• ,-tl ... 

CLASSIFIID DISPLAY ADS 

One Inaertlon • Month .. . . $\.35" 
Five Ins..-tloAI' Month .• $1.15· 
Ten In .. rtl_ a Month .• $1.15 
tR.tes for E.ch Column Inch 

Phone 7-4191 
From ••. m. to 4:30 p.m. weele· 
day •• Clo'" Saturd.ya. An '.1* 
rltneed ... t.klf' will help you 

with your ad. 

I naertfon d •• dlln. Noon on d.y 
prectdlnl pultlle.tlon. 

lOOMS FOR RENT 

APARTMENTS FOR RENT 

TYPING SERVICE 

JERRY NYALL: ElectrIc IBM typln, 
and mlmeo.rapbln,. 8·1330. 3·15AR 

FURNISHED apartment, three roonu ELECTRIC typewriter. TheM' .nd 
.bd b.th. toOltJnc, approved. 7.PM2. ,hort Pipers. 337-3843. 3-15AR 

• CHILD CAiE 
===~ ______ --.:u ELECTRIC typewriter. The a and 
FURNISHED 3.room apartment. ONE Ibort pape .... 337·7772. ll-1& 

,lrl. I bloelu from campua. 8-67~. 
~ WbIle you learn. , to II bo... 2-18 

,Monclay Ibru Th\lJ'S4ay Itartlh, at ~:::--:--:---:--:------~ 
!:I~ p.m. Fumllh own tranrportaUon. L<AW Itudent leeka roomm.te new 
... 7Ul. S-8 apl ., rurnbhed, aIr condlUoned. 

~~ ~U 
WILL baby lIt my borne. Ea,t .Ide. ..ma. a-21 WANTED m.n to ahare aharp new 

WHO DOES IT? 

DIAPERPENl! DI.per Rental Service 
b)' New Proeen Laundry. 313 S. 

Dubuque. Phone 1·9666. 1-2tAR 

WANTED 

USED CARS 

MOBILE HOMES FOR SALI 

AUTOMOTIVE 

IGNITION 
CARBURETORS 

GENERATORS STARTERS 
BRIGGS I STRATTON MOTORS 

Pyramid Services 
'21 S. Dubuque DI.I J.57U 

HELP WANTED 
. duplex. CoralvUle. "0 plul utlllUes. 

CHILD OARE lor mother. by bour, U37'. ~20 INCOME tlXX service. Holfman. 2%4 PHARMACISTS needed by clown ... te 
day or week. 7-541L a-lo South Linn, 7-4588. 4-15 llIlnols dru, .lore. StarUnIC .. IllY 

MA S8500 per year. Movln, expen ... p.ld. 
W,ILL baby ,II In ll1l< bome 7.7* 11-11 LE roommate wanled. Apply ln AL TERA TlONS and sewin,. H~? tr Inttreated, write ox H care of 
=::-:=::,-,--_:.-::...-, __ . -=-~ . .:0..:.:, puson. S06 5th Street, CoralvWe. 3.15AR The Dally Iowan. 1·15 

DESIRE experienced baby litter If· 2-20 iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiliiiiiiiiiiiil 
ter'!ooll4. My bome, Ftpkblne. &.0235. _ • 

1015 FUlINfSHED .pl. A •• llable now for 2 IOWA CITY'S CUSTOM ON ____________ adults. No pet.. CIO", to campus. 

C~~7.nre my home. BoY a.4 yet':i 1-3840. 3·lt PHOTOFINISHING GUM. 
in our ewn d.rlcrOMl ALWAYS I 

YOUNG'S STUDIO Y~ 
NEW furnished 2·bedroom apt. 111 

ConJvWe. fI.l)~. 2·19 WORK WANTID 

W::J::D: lreDI", .. ~alO .. ble. D~ MISC. FOR SALE ' So. DuIIuque St. 7·'151 GuenII 

IRONINGS. student boy. aDd .b-I •• J'BESU ell' 3 dOl. $1. Free delivery. I~~~~~~~~~~~~~ ~~~~~~~~~~~ij 
1018 Rochener. 7·21124. J.I8AB Joh'!" Grocery. 401 E. Market . 2-1~ 

lRONINGS ",anted •• " 1:. Bloomlnl' NEW Roy.1 porleble typewriter. 175. M -? WANTED 
ton. Dial 8-7046, :z.fII a.u43. 2-15 OVI n g' 

SEWING .nd .lteratloq. by u",rI· VIKING 85 .tereo tape deck wllh cue -
ehced ullhlItreu. Dial 1~1. 1-20 Good condition. ,to. 8-446-1 evenlll,,: • 

2-19 

~"STILL 

TOWN 
;: TALK 

"COME 
EARLY" 

PERSOJIIAL. DOUBLE bed and 50 ,all on crock. DIAL 7·9696 

~~~~~~~~~~~d~~~~~~~~iiiii~~iiiiii~~~ I ;~~~~~~~~~~~ M~~~~M~5~ I ~ 2-15 

M 0 N E' Y LOA N l D BLOND - desk chaIr, bookca e. Good 
DJemoMt. e_,... condition. &&91. 2·20 

TyJewrll,", W'I~"'" Lou ...... 

and J,e the compl"e 

modem equipment of the 

Woman for Drapery Dept. 
MUit be full time. Cell.,. 
wife acceptable If available 
for two yean. Phone Mr. 
Van Horn, Kirwan Furniture, 
B-1151, f.r appointment. 

\ . 

and 

THE 
MOST 

POPULAR! 
. . ~I. Oten 1:15-

"QVI;R THE 
WEEK.END" 

• ADVENTUREI 
SUSPENSEI 

. f. SUPERB COMEDYI 

.. :;~,~~ • AudItY 
~ ~.' ,; 11.,.:; 

.; 1Iij .. ~ 

..... 
COLOR 

I Plul - COLOR CARTOON 
• "Seleneo Friction" 
=-;;;;;;~~~ 

gRY CLEANING 
SPECIAL 

Monday, Feb. 17 - Tuesday, Feb • .18 - Wednesday, Feb. 19 . . 
.' . 

ANY GARMENTS· 
Mqtchjng 2-Pc. Suits and 2-Pc. Dresses Count As One 

Suede and Formals Not Included 

Pleqts Extra 

ONEHOUjlrJr~APJZ7~CLEANERS 
10 SOUTH ,DUBUQUE 

Gun" MUlIe.1 I"atrv_nt. 
HOCK-EYE LOAN 

Dial 7-4135 

'B.C. 

LOST & FOUND 

MENS dark iny glUles. Between 
Dental BId, .• nd Union WedneSday 

p.m. Reward. 33I!.!IeQ. 2·15 

, /pI:lek'! - - I G>oT A VALeN1l NS 
F.ROM THE: MIDNIGHT" Sl<\Jt..I<Ei~. 

l!::~w,u,;:.iii. __ -_J ____ ~":../:::""J 2~~ ' 

IEETLE BAILEY 

Maher Bros. Transfer KIRWAN 
FURNITURE 

By )olmoy Hart 

I~E: HEI\RD oF Hf:ARr-SHAPSD 
Rc:lC-I<G ~/-- i30r LACE= ? 

l 
Iy Mort Walk" 
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Swimmers, ThIne/ads at Home Today To Physical \ 
Glenn Gailis, George Hery lead 
Unbeaten Gymnasts at Wisconsin 

age of 22 points a meet. 

Hawkeyes, Spartans Battle 
For Higher Place in Big 10 . 

TQnkers Seek 2nd Straight Fitness Post \ 
Wl'n Aga,'nst Northwestern ST. LOUIS (A'I- President Lyn-

Johnson announced Friday 
. . . that retired St. Louis Cardinal Star 

have ~n outstandmg Cor the Wild- Stan Musial will head the nation's The Hawkeye swimming team 
seeks its second victory today 
when the Hawkeyes meet North

"If these kids will show the same western in a dual swimming meet 
scrap the rest of tbe season that at 2:30 p.m. in the Field House. 
they did against Indiana we have From all indications it looks like 

cats tblS . season. • physical fitness program. 
Io~a will be trymg to avenge l~st "There are Cew men who have 

lowa's undefeated gymnastics 
team, airniag for its first unbeaten 
season since 1960, meets Wiscon
sin at Madison today. Tbe Hawks 
extended their season mark to 4-0 
last weekend with identical 64Yl-
4r,7\.1 wins over Michigan, 1963 Big 
Ttln and National Collegiate cham
piau. and lliinois. 

Juuior Glenn Gailis, who won 
four tirst places In Ule Michigan 
meet .and three against Illinois. 
producoo 53 poInts last weekend 
and ran his season's total to 11012 
points in five meets. for an aver-

George Hery, two-year letterman 
and all· around competitor, should 
also be a top performer for the 
Hawkeyes, who have had a lack 
01 practice because of I' epa irs 
being made in the North Gym 
workout area. 

SATURDAY SPECIAL 
MEN'S SHIRTS 

20c ea. 

'ROIAILE LINEU'S 
IOWA ,... MICH. ST ... TE 
lI .... ch lUI F (''''' Genl Ju .. n '.7 F (.031 S.nd.rs 
lastl.n 6-7 C I'" Thomlnn 
lIodI..-s 1',3 G , ., Schwln 
'"uling 6-4 G (603 WIshlngton 

TIME ...... D 'L"'CE: Tod.y, 7 p.m. 
ICST), JenllOn Fl,ld HOU .. , Eut Lin$
nl, Mich. 

IRO ... DC ... STS: WSUI, low. City; 
WMT, KCRO, C .... r R.plds 

Iowa', Hawkeyes, hoping to con
tinue their winning ways discov
ered against Indiana Monday night, 
mr • '{ichigan state at East Lans
in~ .t. ... gnt at 7. 

The Hawkeyes and Spartans are 
currently tied for seventh place in 
the Big Ten. Iowa has a 2-4 record 
in conference play and Michigan 
State has a 3-6 mark, The Spartans, 
who have an overall record of 9·10. 
have claimed eight victories on 
their home court in Jenison Field 
House. 

Ed Bastian. 6-7 sophomore lrom 
Cedar Rapids. has f'arned the 
starting center post for the Hawks. 
Bastian came oU the bench to 
score 18 points in Iowa's win over 
Indiana. George Peeples, whom 
Bastian will replace. is also ex
pected to see action. 

Two other sophomores, Joel Jes
sen at forward and Denny Pauling 
at guard. will join Bastian in the 
Hawks' starting lineup. Veteran 
forward Dave Roach is the only 
senior in the lineup. Junior Jimmy 
Rodgers will team up with Pauling 
at guard. 

Gary Olson, all-stater from Olds. 
is another sophomore who should 
see plenty of action, according to 
Iowa Coach Sharm Scheuerman. 
Olson scored 12 points against the 
Hoosiers and his floor play wa im
pressive. 

• .. a close meet. and hard competi-
a g~ chance to bea~ M:~hlgan tion will be the order of the day. 
Stale. Scheuerman said. I was I Before practice Thursday. Coach 
pleased with their hustle Monday Bob Allen stated." It should be a 
night and I just hope they keep it good, close meet. The 50 and 100-
up " yard freestyle, and individual med· 

. ley should be close races." 
The "run and shoot" Spartrns I Northwestern and Iowa seem to 

have scored more than 100 pomts be of about equal . strength. Iowa 
seven times this season, their appears strongest 10 the 500-yard 
most points scored in a 118-100 win f~eestyle and the breastst~oke. The 

.. lineups for each event Will not be 
nver Oklahoma. Four Mi.chlgan known for sure until just before 
starters have averages in double the event because the coaches are 
figures: Pete Gent, averaging 21.4 trying to match the contestants to 
points; Fred Thomann, 15.8; Mar- their team's advantage. 
cus Sanders. 15.0 and Stan Wash- Bill Witscher and Dick Olsen 
inglon, 13.8. . 

* * Monday night, the Hawkeyes 
host Ohio State and the Big Ten's 
leading scorer Gary Bradds. who 

* 

year s loss to No~tbwestern whicb served as American heroes with 
has a 4-2 mar~ thiS season.. . such dignity," the President said of 

The ~tate. high ~hool SWlmnung Musial. "He has brougbt to his 
~amplO~hips will also be h~ld profe sion simple honesty and 
!n the Field H~use today. The dlv- deeds of character. I am proud 
m~ eve.nts begm at 9 a.m. and the to have Stan The Man _ always 
s~lmmm~ events .a~ 11:30: There true to his {riends, family, bis 
will be eJgb.t p.artiClpants 10 each state and, most of all, true to 
race. Two dlstnct meets were held bimself" 
last Saturday, with the top four . 
men in eacb event from each meet THE PRES'D~NT .ma~~ the. an
competing today. Among the nouncement. durlOg' hIS VISIt Fr!da.y 
strongest teams competing are to. St. loUIS to op~n the city s 
Washington (Cedar Rapids>, Clin- blcent~nnJal. c~lebratlOn. 
ton. and Des Moines Roosevelt. MUSial said It was a ~reat ~onor 

Local representatives, and reign- to be part of the phYSical fitness 
ing state champions are Maurice pr?,gram. 

SOX SIGN VON EPS-
CmCAGO (A'I - The Chicago 

White Sox signed Friday Bob Von 
Eps, 18. catcher for the Long 
Beach, Calif.. team which won the 
American Legion national baseball I 
championship in 1963. 

Any Comblutlon of 
Pont., Skirts, S ... ten 

3 For $1.25 C~?ned 
SAVE·WAY DRY CLEANERS 

Hwy. a, W.st & 211 lowl "'V •. 
lAVE , $ On Our IPtClol. 

LeVois, 400-yard freestyle, and . I plan to put. all ~y efforts ~ 
Skip Jensen. lOO-yard backstroke, hmd . the" President s program, , 
both from University High. he sa!d. I hope I can do a cap

THE FISHER -?;o 
STRATAKITS : able Job." 

* * * 
~--iiiiiiiiiii!iiii;;;-'~-~--------------.. is averaging 39 points a game. Game time is 7:30 p.m. 

Track T earn Hosts 
Purdue, Grinnell 

MUSIAL, who retired after 22 
Years with the Cardinals. is a vice 
president with the National League 
team. He said he will continue in 
the position while handling his 
duties in the President's program. Easiest To Build

Best You Can Buy An Engineering 
CAREER 

With 

FISHER 
GOVERNOR COMPANY 

Interviews will be held 
on February 17, 1964 

on the campus. See your 
placement office now 

for an appointment. 

FISHER GOVERNOR COMPANY 

Marshalltown, Iowa 

Manufacturers of 

Automatic Control Equipment 

PROBABLE LINEUPS 
IOWA pos. OHIO STATE 
Ro.ch (''') F ('.5) DeVoe 

He will be the second man to 
take over the job. 

Je .. en 1'-7! F ('-Ii Sh.ffer Butlan ' ·7 C !'-I lIr1ddS 
Rodgers '.3\ G 6·' IUckett~ Pauling .... G ' ·2) Bowmln 

Iowa Coach Francis Cretzmeyer they haven·t had a meet yet," he 
predicts a "close race" in the mile said. 

Bud Wilkinson, former Univer
sity of Oklahoma coach, was 
named to head the proiram by Ule 
late President John F. Kennedy. 
who initiated the idea. Wilkinson 
quit the post and his coaching 
job at Oklahoma to enter the 1964 
race for the Senate. 

TIME AND PLACE: MondlY, 7:30 
p.m.. lowl Field Hou .. 

TICKETS: Re .. rved .. It. on ule 
In Field House lobby 

PRELIMINARY G ... ME: Alumni v •• 
Freshmen, , p.m. 

relay when the Hawkeye indoor The two-mile should be an in
track tea m meets Purdue and teresting event, Cretz commented. 
Grinnell in a triangular meet at Larry Kramer will run for Iowa 
I p.m. today in the Field House. and face a challenge from Tom 

Bache, one of Purdue's senior let-
BROADCASTS: WSUI, lowl City; 

WMT... KCRG, Cedor R.plds; WHO, 
KltHr, Des Moines. 

This is the only meellng of tbe 
Hawks and Ohio State, trailing 
league·leading Michigan by one 
game. Last year. Iowa defeated 
the Buckeyes in the Field House, 
81·74, holding Bradds to 26 points. 
But ill the return games at Colum
bus. Bradds sank 40 points in the 
83-70 Ohio State victory. 

The Buckeyes have the Big Ten's 
best offensive average. 92.6 to 
Iowa's tenth place 71.8 and the 
field goal average for the Buck
eyes is .496 to the Hawks' .393. De· 
fensively, however, Iowa is hold
ing opponents to a 79.7 average, 
third best in the conference. while 
Ohio State is seventh with 87.8. 

Lettermen Gary Hollingsworth, 
Gary Richards and Scott Rocker. 
will run for the Hawkeyes in the 
mile relay with either Dennis Kohl 
or Dale Thompson as the fourth 
man. Both Kohl and Thompson are 
sophomores. 

Cretzmeyer said Ihat Purdue's 
relay team "runs real well" and 
was second behind Michigan at the 
Michigan Relays. "Grinnell has 
some potential, but it's hard to 
say too much about them since 

Wrestlers Meet 
Defending Big Ten 
Champ Michigan 

Iowa's wrestlers. seeking their 
CLAY, LISTON REST- eighth win against two losses this 

MIAMI BEACH. Fla. (.f) _ Cham- season. close tbeir dual meet sea
pion Sonny Liston and Cassius Clay son against Michigan at Ann Arbor 
took Friday off from training for today. The Hawkeyes were run
Ihe Feb. 25 heavyweight title fight. ners·up to the Big TeD champion 

Liston and his wife spent the day Wolverines last year. 

termen. --- S-TO- '-'-E-D- '-MQ- K-IN-O-'---
Two Field House records could EATI~~;~c:.T,;uCH' 

be broken . Cretzmeyer said. Nate LOSE WEIGHT 
Adams, who set the Big Ten out-
d d f 20 8 · th d TRIMUDEX WITH VITAlON oor recor 0 : . In e 220·yar VITAMIN FORTIFIED TABLETS 
dash and tied the conrerence rec-
ord of :09.4 in the 100 Jast spring, Lubin's Sell·Service Drug 
could break the standing Field 118 Ealt Washington 
House mark of : 06.1 in the 6O-yard 
dash. 

Iowa sprinter Gar y Hollings
worth, who was the only Hawkeye 
winner in tbe 111-30 opening loss to 
Wisconsin last Saturday, should 
come close to the 44O-yard record. 
: 49.3. Hollingsworth won the 1963 
Big Ten indoor quarter-mile crown 
in :48.5. 

AI Washington, Purdue junior 
who was Big Ten SOO-yard titlist 
last year, should provide strong 
competition for Hollingsworth, hold
er oC the Iowa record in that event. 

FISher "rotlklt 
K X·200-10·W.,t 
Malter Control 

Amplltler-4UU' 

• Enables you to own 
a n 0 u t s tan d
ing hi g h fjdelity 
system at a frac· 
tion of i ts rea f 
value. 

• A pleasant hobby 
everyone can en· 
joy. 

• Provides the finest 
performance po s· 
sible_ 

Fisher Str.tlklt 
KX-1OO-50·Watt 
Master Control 

Ampllfler-,I29M 

Kit-building is fun with Fisher StrataKits! 

Come in and see for yourself at 

WOODBURN 
SOUND SERVICE 

at Freeport in the Bahamas. • Iowa will be led by Norm Parker, 127 S. Dubuque 
Clay rested while fire damage 137·pounder who has not lost a dual FI Ph • 1 22 211 E. COLLEGE ST. DIAL 8·7541 

toh~~_~~~~"M~m~in~~~~~~=~~=~~~~~~~~~~o~w~e~r~~0~n~e~.~6~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ Street Gym. was being repaired. and 157-pounder Joe Greenlee, who 
But he ran seven miles Friday has an 11-0-1 mark this season. 
morning. Clay has boxed 131 The Wolverines will be without 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~:r~o~u~nd~s~in~t~r~ai~ru~' n~g~r~or~th~e~f~ig~h~t._ five standouts fro m last year's 
team, including heavyweight Jack 
Barden. Big Ten, NCAA and PaD
American champion. They have 
one returning conference champion, 
Rick Bay, who won the 167-pound 
crown, but may wrestle Greenlee 
in the 157-pound class today_ 

Collegiate Chamber of Commerce presents 
the thirteenth annual 

. BUm aId tile BEARD 
(YOU'LL LOVE THE BLENDlNG) 

.... a irndstWe force Ii .. Au ·Mir9re1 
..... a iuolDle •• jeet IW AI Birt ... 

,nl ,. bew .. CD iii, hi .lil 'til yo. 
lieu '-1 AM wItk II H ~ .ora for eml 
... ....... ...... ,," ad "De Beud" 

... I .est up" "Bill Bliley," 
.. JulIIciuI," .. PuseulilT" ad ... y 

.. n. Set IU IOJIIS lib •• 
•. , .. 11 Ie" it. 11'1 .... 1"L 

~~l!!~~!e 

Cal Jenkins, a sophomore from 
Cedar Rapids, may meet Parker. 
In the 147-pound class, the Wol
verines have a Big Ten runner-up 
returnlng, Lee Deitrick. who upset 
Purdue's top·ranked Dave Gibson, 
Big Ten tJtlist for two seasons, in 
last year's conference meet. 

Ninth.Place Wisconsin 
Plays Ohio State Today 

CHICAGO I.fI - It's lowly Wis· 
consin's turn to try dousing Ohio 
State's blazing Buckeye, Gary 
Bradds, who is putting the torch 
to the Big Ten basketball record 
book. 

The ninth-place Badgers' inva· 
sion of Columbus, Ohio, features a 
full five-game conference program 
today and has important bearing 
on Ohio State's still hale title 
cha.nces. 

Pace-setting MIchigan s h 0 u I d 
stand 8·1 after today's visit by 
last-place Indiana. 

Want A Good Recipe 
For Fait Dry Cleaning? 
T eke your clethes te One stop 
by ':01 o.m. Their Quollty 
Quick Servia will hon In...,
thl/ll ,.MIy ,.,. pick up by 
4:01p.m. 

ONE STOP 
LAUNDRY DRY CLiANING 

315 •• MARKET 

BUSINESS CAREERS CONFERENCE 
February 18 and 19 

Old Capitol 
Meet your future! Hear views of important busihess leaders who will 

discuss your future prospects. 

Tuesday, February 18 
8:30 a.m. - PERSONNEL MANAGEMENT 

Collins Radio Corp. 

8:30 a.m. DATA PROCESSING 
Burrough's Corporation 

9,30 a.m. - BUSINESS EDUCATION & SEC. 
SCIENCE 
Iowa City High Sc:hool 

9:30 a.m. - CREDIT MANAGER 
John Deere & Co. 

10,30 a.m. - SALES (Panel) 
Carling Brewing Co. 
International Paper Co. 

10,300.m . - MANAGERIAL ACCOUNTING 
General Electric 

12<00 - LUNCHEON 
Gov. Harold Hu~hes 

1,30 p.m. - VIE,WS OF RECENT GRADS 

3:00 p.m. - GENERAL INSURANCe (Panel) 
. Modern Woodmen of America 

Central life Insurance Co. 
Murphy & Associates 
AETNA Casualty & Surety Co. 

3:00 p.m. - ARMED SERVICES (Panel) 

Wednesday, February 19 

8,30 a.m. - PU8L1C ACCOUNTING 
McGladery, Hansen, Dunn & Co. 

8:30 a.m. - OFFICE MANAGEMENT 
Oscar Moyer & Co. 

9:30 a.m. - INVESTMENTS 
White & Co. 

9:30 a.m. - MARKETING RESEARCH 
W. A. Sheoffer Pen Co. 

10:30 a .m. - FEDERAL EMPLOYMENT 
U.S. Civil Service Commission 

10:30 a.m. - PRODUCTION MANAGEMENT 
General Mills Proce55ing Plant 

12:00 - LUNCHEON 
James Birkenstock, I.B.M. 

1 :30 p.m. - COMMERCIAL BANKING (Panel) 
United California Bank 
Federal Deposit Insurance Corp . 
Des Moines National Bonk 
Continental '"inois Notional Bank 

& Trust Co . 
1,30 p.m, RETAILING (Panel) 

J. C. Penney Co. 
Carlon, Pirie, SCOIt 
Sears, Roebuck & Co . 

3,00 p.m. - APPLICATIONS AND INTERVIEWS 
Ford Motor Co. 
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